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will be the Turner & Augenstein
ranch, several miles from this city.WASHINGTON GUARD This vineyard will ship at least five
cars of the Flame Tokay and Malaga
grapes to Portland. Other vine-
yards which will ship from two to

SCORED B LEGION four cars each are Churchill & .v.v.v.-.w.v.-
k,AWViff'.V.WAW

Gross, John Stanbrough, A. Latimer,
Stubblefield & Peterson, the Twohy
vineyards, George Barton, Mrs.
Beveridge and L. W. Carson.

Th grapes are remarkably free
from sun scald and disease, saidOfficers Declared Unfit for L. W. Carson, president of the' Josephine Grape Growers' associa-
tion.Active Army Service. The matter of lower freight
rates has been taken up with the
Southern Pacific and it is thought
that special rates to Portland will
be granted.

VETERANS HELD IGNORED

Fl OPENS TOMORROW r
Commander Cunningham Makes . r

Charge at Opening Session GRAYS HARBOR PROGRAMME fj
of State Convention. WILL INCLUDE RACES.

Big Annual Event at Elma Is to
Continue Five Days and Ex-

hibits Are Complete.

ABERDEEN, AVash., Aug. 31.

The Grays Harbor county fair will
open next' Saturday and will con-

tinue until Wednesday. The first
day will be devoted to getting the
exhibits in place for judging and
for exhibition to the public. Sunday
the racing programme will - be in-

augurated with a 2:16 trot, 2:12 pace
and two s.

WENATCHEE. "Wash., Aug. 31.
(Special.) The charge that the na-
tional guard of Washington "is of-

ficered by men who are unfit for
active military service," and that
the organization "has become the
rendezvous of the politician and job
hunter," was echoed by C. D. Cun-
ningham, of Centralia, commander
of the American Legion, department
of Washington, in his message to
the state convention opening here
today. Immediate remedy of such
conditions was demanded.

Commander Cunningham pointed
out that the American Legion rec-
ommended at its convention last
year that officers in the Washington
guard be chosen from men of demon-
strated military ability, whose
capacity for service had been shown
in the world war, of whom there
were many in this state. "Those
high in authority in the state gov-
ernment have refused to heed these

. recommendations," declared the le-

gion head. He did not hesitate to
contrast conditions in Oregon, where

Monday has been designated as
Labor, American Legion and sports
day. Organized labor and American
Legion men are expected to present
their own programme of sports and
there will be a general programme
of sports as well. Judging will be-

gin this day. The race programme
will consist of a 2:20 trot, 2:17 pace,
one-ha- lf and three-eight- mile
runs. A parade of dairy stock will
be held, beginning at 1 o'clock. In
the evening the visiting dairymen

i will be guests of the fair officialsthe national guard is officered al-

most entirely by world war vet-
erans.

Convention Is Opened.
The fourth annual convention of

the legion in Washington opened
this morning with approximately IK MMfA$& Jim ,3Yc $5'800 delegates and visitors in at
tendance, and will continue unti
Saturday night. Then the "40 and
8" playground society will hold a
promenade at Lake Chelan. Lemuel
L. Bolles, national adjutant of the
legion, representing Hanford Mac- -

at a dinner at ,ima.
Tuesday will be children's day,

and all children will be admitted
free, if accompanied by parents or
teachers. Judging of exhibits will
be completed. A sale of registered
Holsteins is set for the afternoon.
The 2:10 trot, free-for-a- ll pace and
two running races will make up the
race programme.

Racing will be the chief event for
the closing day of the fair. The bill
will end with a consolation race for
all entries defeated in other events.

IDAHO ROAD JOBS LET
Bids for' Constructing 25 Miles of

Highway Accepted.
BOISE, Idaho, Aug. 31. (Special.)
Contracts for the construction of

three highways in Idaho have been
let by the bureau of highways. The
highways cover a distance of 25
miles. Glefm and Shafer were the
successful bidders for the construc-
tion of three and one-four- th miles
of the Sawtooth park highway be-

tween Custer county and Salmon
City on Cleghorn hill. Their esti-
mate was $52,477.49.

The contract is known as federal
aid project No. 56. This highway,
under the contract, must be com-
pleted before December 20 of this
year. It will eliminate a 15 per cent
grade over the hill and follows the
Salmon river canyon.

The Pocateilo Construction com-
pany received the contract for the
construction of eight miles of the
Grace-Presto- n highway south of
Niter. The bid of this company was
$10,982.20. This is a state aid pro-
ject and when completed the state
will pay one-thir- d of the cost. An-

other contract was for the construc-
tion of 13.7 miles of the Yellowstone
park highway from Blackfoot to
the Bonner county line. It went to

Nider, national commander, arriveu
today from Yakima. Edward J.
Kivers of Portland and Howard
MacDonald of Seattle, national
heads of the "40 and 8," are in
attendance.

During the convention sessions
the legion leaders of Washington
will decide on some plan for con-
tinuing the campaign to erect a
memorial at Centralia to the legion-
naires who were shot from ambush
by I. W. W. on Armistice day, 1919,
determine whether or not Ameri-
canization work will be carried on
in the state in its present form,
with high-salarie- d executives, and
will redistrict the state for ltgion
administrative purposes.

Legion Politics Hot.
Internal politics, centering about

the selection of a state commander
for the coming year, have been boil-
ing, and a 'bitter fight is expected.

Colonel Paul Weyrauch. wealthy
fruit grower of Walia Walla, de-

feated last year for the post, is the
outstanding candidate this year.
His campaign began months ago
and it was reported that his aides
have visited all sections of the
state. He has said that he has
enough pledges already to win, Dut
the opposition is active and is seek-
ing a dark horse.

"Anybody to beat Weyrauch," is
their slogan, and among those most
determined to defeat him are

of the outfit he commanded
overseas.

Charles H. Paul, commander of
Rainier-Nobl- e post, Seattle, has de-
clined to become a candidate. Joe
Kindall of Bellingham is among
those being mentioned for the post.

Henry A. Wise of Seattle has no
opposition as yet for the post of
adjutant-financ- e officer, for which
he seeks
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Fred Coolidge whose bid was for
$46.64l91.

NEW BUILDING ERECTED COLLEGETOStructure to House Commerce and
Administration Offices.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE. Corvallis. Aug. 31. (Special.)

The new commerce building which
will house the school of commerce

GOLD HILL MINES BOOM means smart new. style
and will serve as the administra
tion building will be ready for oc

TO cupancy when college opens SeptemQUICKSILVER DEPOSITS
BE DEVELOPED. ber 18, according to announcement

by Dean J. A. Bexell. The new
building will house also the college
press, the clerical exchange, the de-
partment of industrial journalism, dLimestone Quarries Also Source resseDally Barometer and other campus
publications and the college editor's
department.

of Wealth to Whole District
Since End of War.

men are weaniig
easy fitting suitsThe business office will take up

the quarters to be vacated by the.
GOLD HILL, Or., Aug. 31-- . (Spe aneinacial.) Gold Hill district has been

writing history ever since placer

department of industrial journal-
ism in the administration building
and the registrar's office will take
over the president's suite. The in-

dustrial arts department will occu-
py the building to be vacated by the
college press. ree or four buttonshik WO, 1
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66082 Viennese Folk Song, fan-
tasy... .Hugo Kreisler

66071 My Mother brville Harrold
45322 Leave It With Him

Elsie Baker
No Night There Elsie Baker

gold was discovered in southern
Oregon in 1851. Other vast mineral
resources have since developed and
are being developed. The great
wealth of the gold strike in 1861
made on Gold hill, which gave the
town its name, was the beginning
of production of gold from quartz
veins in this region and made the
district famous.

War put an end to gold produc-
tion and all the energies and equip-
ment were diverted to producing
war materials. Then came peace,
and Gold Hill has become the lime-
stone center of Oregon. Limestone,
converted to cement, commercial
lime, fertilizer, and other products,
has made Gold Hill the banner
shipping point in western Oregon
outside of Portland. Development
of quicksilver deposits in the Gold
Hill district during the war-perio- d

opened up an additional industry.
Cinnabar ore was discovered in

the Gold Hill district in 1878. The
early settlers for a number of years
distilled quicksilver in a crude way
from these deposits to supply the
local placer mines in recovering
fine gold from the black sands col-
lecting in the sluice boxes. Early
in the war the government in its
dire need of quicksilver and search-
ing for new deposits, found large
and rich deposits of the metal in
this district, which expert and

survey reports show out-
class anything yet discovered in
the United States.

The Chisholm, War Eagle and
Force properties, producing mines
during the war-perio- d, are now pre-
paring to resume on a larger scale
to supply the demands of art and
trade for this rare metal. These
properties are contiguous deposits.
The War Eagle has a modern mine
and furnace equipment, and a large
sum of money will be used imme-
diately in increasing the output of
the mine. The Chisholm and Force
properties will be reopened on a
larger scale.

Tannhauser Overture, Part
III .Philadelphia Orchestra

Wonderful World of Ro-
mance. .... .John MeCormaek

74768

660SO

87340

1S922

Lead Kindly Light
Schuman-Hein- k

Sweet Indiana Home
.Aileen Stanley

Whv Should I Cry Over
You? Victor Roberts

Saml Rosenblatt ? Co. Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes Shop
366 Washington at W. ParkFifth at Alder

DANCE NUMBERS
18927 Swanee Bluebird, fox trot..

Benson Orch. of Chicago
Just Because You're You.
fox trot. .All-St- ar Trio-Orc- h.

18920 Hot Lips Blues, fox trot.,.
...Paul Whiteman and Orch.

Send Back My Honey Man,
fox trot The Virginians

18921 The Sneak, fox trot
Club Royal Orch.

Are You Playing Fair? fox
trot.-.Ze- z Confrey and Orch.

1S923 Dancing Fool, fox trot
Club Royal Orch.

My Rambler Rose, fox trot.
...Paul Whiteman and Orch.

1S919 Georgette, fox trot
Club Royal Orch.

.Who'll Take My Place? fox
' trot. Club Royal Orch.

18917 Oogie, Oogie, Wa. Wa, fox
trot. Benson Orch. of Chicago

Deedle Deedle Dum, fox
trot. Benson Orch. of Chicago

Mail orders Riven prompt attention.

G. F. Johnson piano (Jo.

149 6th St Bet. Morrison and Alder.

GRAPE CROP TO BE BIG

Grants Pass District Slated to
Ship 20 Carloads.

GRANTS PASS. Or., Aug. 31.
(Special.) Josephine county will
have a bumper grape crop, say local
growers. A survey of the vineyards
adjacent to Grants Pass shows that
20 carloads will be shipped from the
valley this fall. The largest shipper


